
thence south 36 degrees' east' 34 pole?''

QUtLT HOUR CHATS. .

urn mi t "

y' ' , LAND SALE. v

flDn pursuance end' by authority of an
order of the Superior court of Bumcombe
coutnty North Carolina, made 4ri the
case of W, : J. H., Hemp-
hill,' - Thomas 1 A. ' Fortune and
others, versus W. Y. "Porter and
wife and others, I will on Monday, the
10th day of December, 1800, between ithe
hours of 12 m. and 4 p. m.. at the
(ront-doo- r 'of the court house in the
city of Ashevflle, sell at public auction
to the higtuest bidder the following de-
scribed real estate belonging, to the
heirs at law of the late W. Y. Porter.

Tract No. 1 located at said station
adjoining what is" knowa as the W: H.
Wilson lot aind described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginntajg' eut a, io-cu- st

stake, W. T. Porter's southwest
corner, and runs a southwest course par-
allel .with the railroad 3 poles and 14

f et to a locust stake; thence a north rly

course inside of W.H.Wilson's
fence, 19 poles and 6.& feet to a locust
stake; thence a northeast course 3 poles
and It feet to W. Y. Pcrt--r s northwest
ocmcr; thence a southeast course and
wi'th W. Y. Porter's line 10 polos and
six feet to 'the begin niag containing cne-ha- lf

acre, more or less.
Tract No. 2. - Located on the Swan-tano- a

river, In the county of Buncombe
and state of North Carolina, and de-
scribed by tmietes and bounds as follows:

13i

i

11.Ask for our New Paris Shapes
they ARt IsOWBUST. STRAIGHT FRONT&LONG HIP.

w STYLES 0 rw
FOR SALE AT ALL LEADING RETAILERS StaoSb&j

south "25 degrees east 22;polss J Vth-sti- ll

aiouse bcnanch;- - thence v.Ayt he

23 poles to a swhute oak stumpr iaeac-v- .

uid and mit'h the .branch. south .21 . de ;

grees west 8 poles; south 8 desnefa v. ec'
12 poles; coutnwt ttegrees ana 3U amnuies
west 22 "poles thence ; 60ath' 13 . degrees
west 20 and 5-- 10 poles to a stake; thJemceS
with R. H. Bryants - lines northr 87 de
grees west 35 and 6--10 poles t a Btake
in a branoh ; thence south 34 degrees
west 48 atnd 6-- 10 poles to a dead-Spanis- h

oak on a ridge; .thence north 87 de-KTe- es

west crossing:, a small branch " 60
and? 5-- 10 poles to a stake dhence crlth
Horace- - lagjie's line north-- 1 degree and
45 minutes .west 13f poles to the begin--
ning, containing 60 aad 5-- 10 acces. ,

TERMS OP SALE. v '

Said land wiil be soJd- - as. one entire,
piece. For plat showing said iand ms

shouid 'be made at "the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court. Said
sale will! be for one-thi- rd asfo and the
remainder in two equal' eml-ahjiu- al

installments to ibe paid' in six and, twelve
nnontihs respeotively from daite of sale:
deferred payments to bjar tnterest at
the rate of six per cent er amuun and
be secured vby notes of purohase'r or
pixrchaeexs, fwith ititi'a rebaiaed unitdl
payment of purteihase price and interest,
but . with privilege to tay caish J& full
on day of sale.

This November 8 th, 1800.
ALBERTA I'NGUE,

Commissioner .
MARK W- - BROWN,

lAsttorney.

Fortune is ofttimes kindest to thos
on whom she frowns.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-ion- i;

'First soak the corn or-- bunion In
warm water to soften it,' then pare it
down as closely as possisble without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlialn's
Pain Balm twice daily; rubbing Vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applicat-
ion.- A xsorra plaster .ShOuIld be worn
nor a few days to protect it from the
shoe. As a geaeral liniment (for sprains,
bruises, lameness and ajheumatism, Pain
Balm is unequalled. For sale by C.
A. Raysor, Druggist.

When you feel that life Is hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Cham-befrtai- ns

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse your stomach, tone lip
your iliver and regulate your bowels,
making you feel like a new man. For
sale by C. A. Raysor, Drugg st.

Justice Is supposed to be blind, but
she often sees money in an extended
hand.

STOPS THE COUGH AND WORKS
CFF THE COLD.

Laxative Brpmo-Qulni- ne Tabids cure
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay
Price 25 cents.

If ants give us an example of indus-
try it's more than a good many uncles
do.

DeWBtt's Witch Hazel Salve will
QUlcklv heal the worst htiima nxA vflilrist
and not leave, a scar. It can be applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with ipromot
and' soothing effect-- . Use it for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Dr. T. C. Smith.;

When a woman's feelings are all
worked up she should order a fresh
supply.

SPREAD LIKE WILDFIRE.
When things are "the best" they De-co- me

"the best selling.' Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O., .wirttes: "Electric Bitters are the
best selling bitters I have handled in
twenty, years. You know why? Mst
diseases oegin in diaoraera or the Ptom-ac- h,

liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and
nerves. Electric, bitteow tones up the
stomach.' regulates livar. kidnev end
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entire sys-
tem. Puts new life and vigor into my
weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Some men never have any respect for
gray hairs until after they have ac
quired a few of their own.

TO CURB A COLD IN ON DAT
Take LaxartBve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money if fit
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
!e en each box. 25c.

Charity covers a multitude of sins,
and a tailor covers a multitude of sin-
ners.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY
as mercury .will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering' ' it
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physiciains.
as tbe damage they do is (ben fold to
h good you can possibly derive from

them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Chemey & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
& tetrnally, aoting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Caitarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is tckeni Inter-
nally and ia made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Chemey & Co. Testiimoniiails free.
SoM br Druggists. Price 75c pier bottle.

Haifa Family Pills are .the best.

It takes a brave man to fight a battle
that he is reasonably sure of losing.

"1 hove used Chamfberlaami's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
ft to ibe a great medicine,", says Mr.
'H. Sfs Phlpps, . of Poiteau Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux, I cannot spak
too highly Jdf It." This ireimedy- - always
wins (the good "opinion, if not praise of
those wiho mse It. Thie quack cures which
It efCects rrsd in the d'ast severe Teea
make ft a Carroslte eTerywhera. Ftr
ale by C. A. Raysor, Druggist. J

Marrying fir wealth Is a good deal
like going to the hornet for honey.

REST-CUR- E PLACE. '

One of the most neautlful bouses in
Asheviile, 'Charmingly situated, our-round- ed

by 62 acres of lamd; on street
car line; 10 minutes' walk to postoffice.
Elegamb general table for re - cure
boarders.; Hygienic diet for those under
treatment. ; . .. ,

' ,
QUISI9ANA 'lANITARrUM,

j X67 French Broad avenue.

Cork-scre- ws have sunk mor people
"

than cork jackets will ever save
' Boarding nouses advertised ' tinder
dasslfled bead in the Gazette People'
Column.- - -

.-

-
.

1IIb'ii""hbbbbv "i:

' No other pills can ' equal -- ' DeWftftTs
Lfttle Early Risers for promptness, oer-tsijs- ty

and efficiency. Xr. T. gmi-tt- i .

- KY Laura jean liddcv.
(I ' ' - - - " V

By .Laura - Jean Llbbey.

To the woman who loves a man well
worth ; the loving --and whose affection
is returned life is a heaven on earth
or as near It as mortals . can find.

But to the woman who loves an un-

worthy object all I can say Is God pity
herl Her grief is more bitter than

' "

death. . r '' ' ': ''

She has given him the treasure of
her heart and the love she has expected
in return has turned to Dead Sea fruit
on her lipsl

- She looks at the happiness of other
women, perhaps less worthy to be

loved than herself, with a moist eye.
She wondeis if It Is because her
charms are less than theirs,nhat fate
has been so unkind , td her.

It is generally the angel of a woman
who is unfortunate in her loving. She

has staked her all upon the Issue, only
to find that her heart was bankrupt.

But can she stop loving though she
finds the object of her love unworthy
of her devotion?

, Alas," heaven pity her,"it seems not!
Woman-lik- e, her devotion seems to be
the .greater, even though it is against
her better judgment.

With her love it is as the poet sings:

"You niay break, you may shatter the
vase if you will.

But the scent of the roses will hang
round it still."

To the woman wh'ose disposition it
is to love once and forever it is wisest
and best to shut your eyes to the faults
of the adored one. for

"Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to
be wise."

It is useless to say one should look
out for just such pitfalls. In the first
place advice is useless; the mischief is
done when your heart has gone, from
you.

Recriminations are useless. The
sweet, lovable, patient women who
love unworthy objects, ana tnrougn
pain and sorrow, go on trusting and
lovinsr blindly to the end are tne
world's martyrs.

There are many such women who
will read these lines and feel that the
storv of their own life is thus depicted
here. But they cannot stop loving
at wilL

Lord Byron has told us, with a world
of pathos in the lines:

"Oh, what was love made for
If 'tis not the same

Through sickness and sorrow,
Through sunshine and shame.
Through the furnace unheeded

Thy step's I pursue
To greet thee and save thee.

Or perish there, too.

You ask me what are women to do
who love unworthy objects?

There are so imany circumstances
surrounding each individual case that
a general answer is difficult.

If it be a worthless husband your
duty is plain you must love on to he
ena.

If it is children who go wrong your
duty is still plainer a mother's love
must not be wanting until death
claims her. And even after death she
must wait at God's side at the gates
of heaven to welcome them up there

Students and Intoxicants.
By Laura Jean Libbey.

The young student who knows with
in his own heart that he has a love for
intoxicants has no business (unless he
can control the desire with a will of
iron, thrust it from him and behind
him) he has no business, I repeat, in
entering the grand ranks of the phy
sician s noble profession.

No matter how skilled the surgeon
may be, the most skilful hand will lose
its accuracy of touch when the brain
is fired by even a single glass of liquor

The doctor who is seen in barrooms
or cafes draining the fatal cup might
as well take down his sign; or, better
still, hang one over it informing the
public at large that he is putting him
self out of business with all possible
haste.

The dector who indulges in drink
cheats hit patients, defrauds them of
the skill which they have a right to
expect at his steady hand and clear
rational brain when so vital a thing as
a human life is at stake, a beautiful life
which an unsteady hand might sweep
from, the world or a firm, reliant one
to save It.

No matter what the personal accom
plishments of the doctor may be, or
how much he may have endeared him-
self to the hearts of his patients, let
itlbe known that he is the victim of
the rum habit and his friends arid pa-
tients flee from him as from a
scourge. . .

Of all the professions that of the
physician calls loudest and most de-
cisively for strict abstinence from liq-
uor. One glass of liquor can undo the
work of a lifetime.
1 To be successful a doctor must' be
reliable, and he is not that if the Jove
of liquor comes between him and his
duties.

It will not . take, the physician, who'drinks many moons to wreck the hap-
piest homes and bring despair as cruelas death upon those who love him and
wish 'him well. V':

Oh, ye who have taken the first step
in the wrong path, $use , and turn
back ere it is, too Ut 3 regain lostconfidence.

Devilled Lobster Good Tnla Way.
One can preserved lobster, three

butter, four,' tablespoon-ful- s
Vinegar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful

made- - mustard, one- - good-pinc- Cay-
enne pepper, boiled eggs for garnish-
ing, salt. Empty' contents lobster caninto bowl one''hour; before . using It.Mince evenly. Put Vinegar, butter andseasoning Jnta-- , saucepan; -- when - itsimmers add lobster. . Cook ? slowly,
oovered,vone-hal- f hour, stirring 1 occa
sionally. Turn into deep dish and gar

COLUMN.
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MISS NORA WARE-ria- nist anniTeacher In stringed Instruments cT; ner of Spruce and Woodfin street

WANTSEi-FUR- S, FURS, FURrfopossuoni, Mink 'Raccoon, Fox Muskrat,- - Otter, etc. Highest oah pHL
paid. 'For prices inquire of A
STERNBERG. 236-2-

SALESMEN wanted to sell our goods bv
aouuirx w wiiureotuc U.1LU. cretau tiradeWe are the largest amd only nrnnu"
facturers In our lime in the worldliberal salary paid. Address CAN
IXEX Mfg. Co., Savannah. Ga

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Wewant an experienced stenographer udtypewriter 'by November 1st, eitherlady or gentleman. One familiar AvivRemington machine preferred
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 23 Pat-ton- s

avenue.

MANAGER old established mercantile-hous-
wants honest, capable imian to

(manage branch. Salary $125 .month-extr- a
commissions. No soliciting re--

quired, but must take general direc-
tion business and be ambitious. Good
references and $800 cash required. Ex-
perience; as imaniager not necessary ifqualified in other respecits. OPPOR-
TUNITY., Drawer 74, New Haven,
0un. 233-2-

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES.

PRIVATE ROARD-Deslrab- le location
on street car line, otJy five minutes'

"uvalk from the square. House amd
furniture new. With all modern con-
veniences. No sick people ever lived
in house, and none takemi. Tablet.triotIy first class, au . rates reason-
able. Write to, or call at, 16 Ciharlotte
street. 229-- tf

BOARDERS WANTED- - Sparge nous
in ehady grove in suburbs, near Look-
out car Une; exceUent table, fine wa-
ter, lota of --resb milk, etc Rate, s
to 7 a week; two in a room $6.25.
Telephone 295. Apply at Ray's Bocfc
Store, or to Mies. CoL J. M. Ray.

A LIMITED number of boarders can
find a comfortable winter home, or
housekeepers may rent five rooms
newly furnished, by addressing Mrs.
H. K. Walters, Waynesville, N. c.

23l-- et

WANTED. Couple to take handsome
front room and board in private fam-
ily Elegant house; all conveniences;
(beat cuisine. Apply 237 Haywoja.

227--6t

ROOMS Nicely furnished for light
: housekeeping. Call at 139 Bailey t
WANTED Two or three boarders In a

private family. 35 PenlanSt. 233-2- St

1TOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSE For Rent Five
minutes' walk of P. O., near electric
oars, modern Improvememtis, hot and
cold, water, house and furniture inthorough order, waUls recalsonined.
Possession given immediately. Also
board and room for single young man.Special rates. .Enquire 24 Pattonavenue. 228-t- ff

FOB RENT ne lovely furnished flat
01 nve rooms; all modern improve-
ments; .located in the most desirablepart of the cilty; completely furadah-e- d.

Apply to O. D. Revel!. 32-3- 4 Pat-to- n
avenue.

FOR RENT. fhi,r,iJv, t, front
'bedroom. 5 90uniiberl!and Ave. 236-- 6t

FOB SALB

FOR SALE OR RENT Ten room house
at a oargaan. Located oni a hill aboutne half male from postoffice, abouttwo blocks from street car line. R.
G. HUNT. ' 231-f- ft

FOR SALE Ladies' saddle for alcneap. Enquire alt the busneai of-
fice of the Gaze jte. lS6-- tf

FOR SALE --One 32 (horse power boiler.e " norse power 'boiler Ami good
coaditdon. A. STERNBURG. 236-1- 2t

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT.
Is envied by all

Stomadh and Liver mrf rtndr.
Ail such should know that Dr. Kins's
New Life Pills, (the wonuter.riil ftfrmarth
and liver remedv irfvte. . anipndid ao- -
peklte, sound digestion and regular ibod- -

JBaout tnat ineurea p&nfect (health andgreat energy. Only 25c, at all d ug--

Happiness Is the Interest we receive
On our charitable investments.

DeWfttJt's Little Wtnrlv tmatk, are the
best liver oilla ever msucte. Rasv to
takeand Siever gripe. Dr. T. C. smith- -

There are a, great many donkeys in
the world without long ears.

BATHS AND MASSAGE.
Plato tub. Russian- - TnTkiSh. slta.

trunk, fountalia air win and sand
b-t-hs at1' the.QuisisaiiA Nature Cure
sanitarium, 167 South French Broad
avenue. . Lady and eentleman nayal- -
oiaa In charge.
; WordsTesemble sunbeams: the more
they are. condensed the deeper they

"V : ;

You can't affbrdl to risk vmir life by
allowing a cough or cold to develop into
Pneumonia ot !Ooisumption. One Min
ute 4Jougn Cure' will cure throat an
hung troubles - quicker ahan any otber
pnpaWation Jcnowa. Many doctors use
It as'-- specific for grippe. Jit la am in-falli- ble

remedy for croup. 3hildren like
w ad motlhera endorse it. --Dr. T. -

JbViedman, purporunij to secure the
same itlhe said note or bond, by the
conveyance thereby of certain read es-

tate to the city of Asheviile, county oC

Buncombe, and state of North Carolina.
Th said sum o1- - $5180 sought to be re-

covered in said action is trc usury and
the usuri. s interest and the statutory
p nalty therefor, knowingly taken and
received 'by you from, and by you
knowimigly reserved and charge! against
the said Althea M. Penland, dece sea.
and C. i Alvey, as her adimlni ratrix
and as a subdequeint r or.agee othe
land conveye in said deed m 1e by
said Althe M. Penland iu said Jacob
friedman.

You aii-- e hereby also further notified
that said warrant of attachment is re-
turnable to the next term of the Supe-
rior court of Buncombe county to be
held at the court house in Asheviile on
the tenth Monday after llhe first Monday
in September, 1900.

This the 16th day of October, 1900.
MARCUS EPJW1N,

Clerk Superior Court Buncombe County
CARRIE B. ALVEY,

Administratrix of Althea M. Penland.

B. ALVEY.
NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

Notice is nereby givun of seizure of
iiu 1 liowing property for vioiaftion of
tine inttermal revenue lalws of the United
States:

At Triplet, October 5th, by J. L.
Hayes, D. C, two packages vorn whis-
ky, as property of J. C. Denny and W.
M. WhediLn.

At Adams, October 9, by J.
D. Albright, D. C, three packages,
about 80 gallons corn whisky, one en-
gine boiler, mffll and distillery fixtures,
as property of Felix Comibs.

At Mockav(ule,Oct.3,by P.D.AtweH.D.
C. ; 1 keg of iouit 4 gallons corn whis-
key as property of Albert Hunt.

At Advance, Oct. 6, by P. D. Atwell,
D. C, 5 jugs, about 14 gallons, corn

y, as (property of M. M. Burke.
At Mocksri He, Oct . 9, by P. D. Atwell,

D. C , one package about 15 gallons,
co n wtdskey, as pro. 1 D. A.
piement. 'A Advainoe, October 13, by
S. F. Shore, D. C, fir packages,
about 200 gallons . corn whiskey, as
(property of A. El Hartmami. j

At Advance, Oct. "15,;by S.F.Shifcre, D.
C, tchrc- - - packages, about ' vgalloms
corn wlhdskiey, as proper- - SfMi. M.
Burkei

At Gage, Ootober t3,ljy D. A.
Kamipe, D. C, 2 pacafes, about 13
y lions apple b indy,fproperty of 'un-
known.

At Gage, October 6, by A. L.
McFariand, D. C, 3 packages, about
35 gallons apple brandy, 1 copper stLi
and fixtures, as property of S. N. "Wil-liia- ms

.

At Salisbury, October 12, by C.
E. Mills, D. C, 2 horses, wagon,
harness, atnd 4 packages, about 200 gal- -
tons appwe brandy, as property of un- -

At Same time audi i ce, by
same officer, mules, wagon, t irness,
and 4 packages about 200 gallons, ap-
ple brandy, as property of "Williams.

At Cross Roads, Oct. 15, 'by p. D.
Atwell, D. C, 1 package apple brandy,
about 25 gallons, as property of (J. D.
Danver.

At Poly - Carp, October 17, by
B. F. Ttedder, D. C, 3 packages, about
80 gallons apple randy, as property of
D. E. L. Icenhour.

Persons claiming the above prop-
erty will file their claims with
me at my office In Asheviile
wiJhln 30 days, as prescribed by IDaw,
or the same will be dee ed forfJLted
to lUhie use of the United' States. "

H. S. HARKINa
Collector 5th District.

By J. Wiley Shook, D. C.
Oct 23, 1900.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior

c Jit Buncomb County, George S.
Wtreenlee, plaintiff, agaimst Patsy
Greenlee, defendant: The defendant
above mamed, Patsy Oreemlee, will takenotice that an action entitled aa abort
baa been commenced In the Superior
(. --urt of Buncombe couni' ; State of
North Oairolina, for the purpose of ob-
taining' a divorce from the defendant
from .the 'bonds of matrimony, for the
cause of abandonment and adultery.
Said defendant will further take notice
hat she is require' to app ar at theuext term' of the Superior Court of

Buncombe county, North Carolljna to
be held the tenth Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1900, at (the
court bouse In the city uf Asheviile,
North Carolina, and answer or demurto the complain, of said action or theplaintiff .wlE. supply to the count for the
relief demanded to ithe complaint.

September 17, 1900. -

MARCUS ERWTN,
Clerk .Superior Court.
H. B. BROWN,

j Jttorney for Plaintif.
:

NOTuTCE. .

State rf North) ,Cairnat, Superior
. Cour Bunooanlbe Coumty.
Lula Wash! v on, plaintiff, v aintAaron Washington, diefendainib. ,

The-defend- ant

WasMngtomv ' will take notice t Ithat an
action entitled as above has been com-Bvoc- ed

ta the Superior Court-o- f Bun-om- be

County Nortlhi Cajolina, tor thePiirpose of fbtaliilng a dlvoroe tfrtan the
defendamt froa. the bonds of matrlmotay
for Sine, cause ..of abandonment,. and thesaid defendant iwlU further take noiice
tauaJt he; la required to appear at thenext term of the Superior Court of Bun-
combe ; Cmnty 'North CaroJliM to beheld omTtlhe . 10th Monday after the firstm . September, 1900, Tat thecourt thwte H in the ; city of Aebe
; . le, . : North Carolina, r ans--
ver:i ;or; demur cto : the : oomplalnt
Of said action or the plaintiff will applyto the court for Hfoe relief . demanded Inthe comip(Laint.:; ;i; y --;.-
.This the 22d day of September, 1S00.

-
, - --MARCUS ER IN;'.

iU . TSorsxy tar Che 2s2-- ff. ";

Tfaoasands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in pacing
it, or bad effects following use of wquor,
wine zt beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
Wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address ur. lUlmer 61 Homo of Swamp-Ro- ot

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-tio- n

reading this generous offer in this paper.

NOTICE . Trustee's Sate.
State of Noralli Carolina, Buncombe

County.
By virtue of the .power of sale con-

tained irt a certain, deed of trust exe-
cuted by W. D. Gash, Jnxy. H. Mc-
dowell, J. S. West, A. T. Summer,
ami H. L. Baldwin, Trustees. o South
Side Avenue Presbyteriani church In
if"ay of Asheviile. No-'u-h Oarolina, to

undersigned, Neil Lee, as trustee,
ins date the. 1st day June, 1892,

an, re stereo" in book No. 29, at pag
450, etc., of th records of deeds of
said county of Bumcombe, N. C. to.
which reference is hereby maue, and by
reason r- - default having been tnade in
Che (payment of the indebtedness se-
cured in said deed in trust whereby
the (power of sale therein- - contained
has lufecome operative, and tl-i- e holder
of the note secured by said deed in
trust having mude deniiand upon the
undersigned, truste ito . sell tihe lamd
and premises conveyed " to 'Mm by said
deed in trust according to the t ma
thereof and to apply the proceeds as
therein directed,

The undersigned . wtflli on (the
- 24 xH DAY OP NOVEMBER 1900, BE-

TWEEN THE HOURS OF 12 O
'CLOCK NOON AND 1 J

CLOCK P.. M.
sell at public auction; to the fclgfaest
bidder, for cash, at t i court house
door in the city of Asheviile, N. C,
the lanid and premises-- , described and
conveyed in said: deed in trust. Lying1
and ibeiiiig in the county of Buncombe,
State aforesaid and .bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the, east, margin
of Southside avenue, toeing a comer of
lotNo. 21, of a plat of tine McDowell
land in said city, and runs with fline
of said tot No. 21, north 57 1-- 2 degrees
east 184 feet to the corner of lota : Tos.
20, 4 &5, of said plait; thence wiitfh line
of lot No. 5, south 21 1-- 2 degrees east
50 feet to a stake, cornier of lots No.
5, 6 and 19; thence with line of lot NO.
19 south 58 d rees west 198 feet ito a
stake in east margin of Southsade ave-
nue, and corner of lot NO. 19; thence
with SouthsMe avenue and the east
Mst margifli thereof , 51 1- -2 feet to tke
beginning. Also one other lottog the above and beginning at a stake
on the west naairgiiru of McDowell street,
a corner of lot No. 4, and runs r(wtihi
ILie of lot No. 24 south 57 1-- 2 de-
grees west 96 feet, corner of lots 4, 21
ind 20, of plat above referred to; thence
With Hn of lot No. 20, south 2 1-- 2 east
EO feet ito a stake, corner of lots No.
6, 19 and 21: thence with aine of lot No .
6 Norftlb 58 degrees east 101 feet to a
Stake in the west margiini of McDowell
atreet; itihence with said west margin
of McDowell street, north; 27 1-- 2 degrees
west 50 feet nx the (beginning i
" This ttfoe 16th day of June, 1900.

v v NEIL LEE, Tar- Btee . .

NOTICE. ,
North CSaioMna, vBuncombe County, I

The Superior Court.
Carrie B, Avery, ;individual am Car--

rie'B; Alvey adrndnstfatalx of Althea
'Penland, deceased.

..v. v. T.Mtaritz Samuels andi Jacob rledanan '
To jMortt Baanwla tnl jaicob rled-- t

anaidfe!ndanits": ... .,
vToU:iaiPQ-- tiexiet7'irjoia-fle- ntbail 'CarrieCAlvrAdandrttsrraMx; at AitJhiea M.

Penliaaid, deceased, aaid OairrleBi- - Alvey,
indlvidnjally,. bas. 3iad issued out ot the
Superior ; ooubt of j Butnoonnbe couaty , inthe above : entitled!, action; wjnloh action
Is In ttie ' ratoe; o en Bton;cJ idebt,

; plaiaiJtflff ;aaid,aalnst?yotti
oaaa oicoon -was orougavi". ?y her toreoovep from 70U Kbe suh' of $5;i80.0O,

ibeirtg the amwunst of usury ad usurious

uxmj gu, sioa - isuren 'DyrTyou; rronn '.tne
safld AOtheavMFenaaai

t tromjOm jeaJtd sX3arirlei''';B.veT ' "hi a
ceif8a4a 4raBSttot3ni joriigtnft't$ogi betweenyoa lama we eafd Altlhea Jil.-Penlan-

d on
Hhf Bt-"- rtf ionvtoii.fKm. iQdi rrthl--

. traffaMuatloo.tbo said Althea,JJ. cFemOand
, tnadia, executed! and! delivered her prom- -

v fe&K&ks &j Che enld Morf ti Saatrnela t1?je
. fetsa CS3D Ceitf emfcar tX 1S34. nd a
tstStt Casi3 KS tie wart este t Jacob

Beginning at a double poplar on the
North ibalak of the Swannanoa river, at
an old corner between the tract here
described and 'the land .belonging to the
heiTS at law of J. B. Porter amd run-fciii- ng

themo- - north degrees west 257
poles to a black oak corner; thence
south 60 degrees west 56 poles 'to a black
oak; thence north 20 poles to an old
white oak comer; thenee west 20 poles
to a stake; thence north 140 poles to a
stake in the lane xf P. Morris tract;
thence south' 76 poles fto a black gum
and sassafras; thence with said Morris
line an a southern direction 310 poles 'to
a large poplar am the bank of the north
fork of Qwanxbanoa river, a few hundred
yards above the Junotiou of 'Che streams;
thence down the meamdeTS of the North
T rk and the Swamnanoa rivers to the
beginning, an' being the same land
kown as the W. Y. Porter farm.

3rd!. A tract of larud conjtaining one,
hundred acresi lying and bein" on the
head! waters of Soutfcj Toe river, in the
county of Yancy aind state of North Car-
olina and 'bounded as follows: Begin-
ning on a row em 'tree and a rock on A .

L. Ray's line on top of the Black
Mountain and John H. Porter's conner,
and runs south with aid Ray's line
and along' with ithe 'top of said mouin1-tuji-n

200 poles to a balsam tree; thence
south 70 degrees east 80 .poles ito a staace;
thence north 200 poles to a stake on
John M. Porter's line; theince montih 70
degrees west and with said I ne, 80
poles to the beginning and being the
same latnd menttianed and described In
grunt No. 663.

JUfth All the interest of the ' te W.
Y. Porter in nd to five several tracts
of land located In the county of Yancey
and state of North Carolina on the wa-
ters of South Toe river, and beng toe
siaime lands mentioned and described i

igjramitfl Noa. 513, 514, 515, 516 and 661
ats they apear on' record In the county of
Yancey. Said several tracts or land
containing five hundred acres, mofle or
less, and the interest of dlaimants in
baHJ Hajnd i ndashiedr'atlawof said! W.
Y. Porter, supposed to be one-sixt- h

plus one-seven- th of one-sixt- h.
N

The terms of said sale will be 25 per
cent, to be paid In cash on ithe day of
sale, and the balance in two euqal

due to sIa and twelve
months ifrom date of sale. Deferred pay-
ments to bear interest from date of sale.
The purchaser or purchasers shc.4 have
tho right to pay all cash on the, day of
sale if preferred.

Tittle reserved until1 tihe puncfcase
money is paid in full.

Further particulars will be announced
on day of sale.

J. A. PORTER,
.. Comanissioner.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of

Laura B. Hunt, deceased, late of Bun-
combe county, N. C, thia Is ito notify
all persons having' claims gainst the
state of said deceased to exhibit them
t the undersigned on or before the 6th
day of October, .01, or this tnotioe will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment. Thla
6tj October, 1900.

H. C. AND N. Q. HUNT,
Executors.

-

NOTTCE.
Having qualified, as administrators "of

Lyman A. Deal, deceased, late of Bun-
combe county 1'. C, 'this Is to notify
all persons havtotg cladms against the
estate of said deceased (to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before No-
vember 1, 1901, or this notice will be
plead in bar at their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Nov. 1, 1900.
T. W. PATTTON,
WALTER DEAL.

6 wks Administrators..

NOTICE.
fianrtasr qpatBfieA as administratrix of

ithe estate of Mrs. Althea M. Penland,
deceased, late - of Buncombe county,
North Caroltoa, tnls ds to notify ail per-
sons having claims against the estate
of add Mrs. Althea M. Penlalnd to ex-
hibit them ito" the undersigned on or be-
fore the 20th day of September, 1901, or
thla notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery . All persons indebted to saidestate will please make Immediate
payment. This September 20th, 1900.

MRS. C. B. ALVTEnr,
wk3i Administratrix.

jNOTlfOE OP LAIN SALE.
By virtue of a' order, judgment and

decree of the Superior Court of Bun-
combe county, North Carolina, made ina certain proceeding for the sale of thelands of 'Anderson A. Imgle, deceased,,
intestate, iwherein Albert A. . Ingle isplaintiff, ,and N. H. Ingle, J. M. In-gi-

F. P. Ingler Robert . Ingle, Essie Black!
Etoma Miesser and1 Allen Messer, h&r
hUBbanidi, W.T. eadaway.jMatltte MOg
row and W. C Momow, herainisbainicl,
Dora Lovingood and George fljovineood
her husband, Detrmey TYeadway; Nannie
Wh'tttaker and iChairley Whlttaker; her
lnusbanidl are defendants., on ithe 3rd' day
of November, 1900, nd signed by Uarcus
Erwhli ctterk of said court, the under-slgaie- ct

as oommtissioher for that andother purposes fappointed isa said order.Judgment and dteicree, twill sell upon the
titrtns ; hereinafter- - mentlotiiedi to theh4ghest iblddler or bidders, at puibliic auc-
tion at the court (house door, 4n the city
oirASrievllle in said' county and state on

MONDAY, DEK3BMB'jiR, 17thv 1900,
tract, orrcei tof Oand iow Iiee MillCreek, in fOecester .township, in saMcounty and state, and more pairttlcular-5-y
bcaindedJand7

' uegHaKnlng on a(smaH white oak on top
of a. aridge,: ithiience' with 1flie Jines of itHi and M. B. WPd north 46 deg. eastcrossing , two sma branches 129 polesto a stake,' formerly a iblack: oak and1
piner:rtijence-cTOissitQg- i Lee's mill-cree- k

nortilj 42 degrees and 30 minutes west
30 and ,4-- 10 poles to a stake te the Lei-
cester and - AsheviHe road'; 'i thence1 wihsaid road tnorth HI degr sea east 58 poles: nish --with slice of egg. vV

i1 --it
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